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As you read thrs, the Eeason uiII be rapidly coming to anendr ea r stress that arl resrrlt eards be sent in pnomltly eothat t1*1 Lea6ue tables and iadLviduar averages can be workedout before ttre beginrrlug of l{ay.
Our A.G.M. this year wil}. be held at the FERRTTS CLUB,

SEA@I,IBE (as laet year) ou Monday, 21st l,{ay, 1gl9 at T "T p,m.
S:8. Rujle 1o(a) lnv crub aot dLrectly represented. at ao A.G.M.ehall be fiaed S5.

Ehe agend,a for thts neetiag riLL be circulated in nextmonthts Newsl.etter. Bule Z(c) A,ly suggested alterations to
!:*gq" Rrrres ehall be ia the haadc of i[e r,eague secretary by thefirEt-of, }lay so they can tre^circuleted nith tf,e agenda, rlr ltr:Leyear the date should read zSth Atrnil for ny convenience.

Both R.A.F.A. and roNsDArE cup fri.uls have been played, reportsui3.l. be fouad eLsewhere in this Neusletter.

f'he fi.:nal of the rr. s. BANI(S [ro!h, will be played at a tj:ne andpLace to be arraaged between fnWfOOO ana CniOy.

Ere McNAUCiEI B0ltt *tnal Le betnEer PINHiloOD Ia.dies and TIIORNDALEIadies.



Donrt forget the date I'IAY 11th at UPTON VICTORY HALL - this yearrs
Dance and presentation Evening, tickets from Comnrlttee Members f'1.50.

PINETIOOD v CALDY - Final of the IONSDAIE gUP

Playetl at N,B.C.C. Monday 26tbMa:^ch, 19?9

The match eommenced with the 2nd doubles Sue Alexander and Lynn
Fennah (Pinewood) getting the better of Noel Fagan and John Cooper
(Catay; 21-1? in tlie tirird ganie after a set that could have easiS-y
gone the other way,
Phil Deeks and Neil Roberts then levelled the score by beating John
Fennah and Trevor Barraclough (Pinewood) 21-17 in the third game
after 1-osing the first game to 9 and winning the second to 13. Sue
Alexander then did her best to master the lethaI chop of John Coopert
only losing 24-22 in the first gamer but John then really began to
conirol tfre Uff and also managed a few forehand rkilLst on important
points, wj-nning to 13.
ihu gare between Neil Roberts and Trevor Bamaclough resutrted in a
wLn in the third game for NeiL to 15. Trevor defended well
especially in the first game, which he won to 16 but Neilrs kiLl
shits weri Sust too lethaI in the long run, despite the fact that he
had some bad lapses,
Phil Deeks by dint of some excellent counter hitting on important
points, managed. to get the better of Alaa Pickering in the third game

io 12, Alan having won tl.e first to 12 and Phil the second to 11, a
very good match which had us on the edges of our seats.
sue had a very good set against Noe1, rrrhich she won to 11 and 15'
Noel did not extr:ibit his usual control but Sue made i-t count on the
important trni-nts.pfrif fraA his moments against John winning the first game 181 John
then won the second 1p then producing imruaculate eontrol won the
third game 8,
Ttre last set of the evening saw Trevor having a surprisingly easy
win over Joha Cooper to bring the score leveI at 5 sets a1-1-.
A very entertainlng match for the spectatorsr played w'ith the sports-
manshj-p and spirit we expect from these two Clubs.



MACHING

It j-s nearly a year since our last A.G.M. when I accepted the
office of Coaching Secretary. At that meeting a question as to
vrhat coaching and for whom it was available vras asked. I think I
can now give a far more compS-ete onswerr
First there is a great deal of coaching going on, but it is
practically all for junior players.
A big reason for this is expense. At Blmne Avenue Bathsr Bedford.
Drive and Thingwall we are able to run sessions at a redueed rate
for juniors on1y. Sessions are held at West Kirby Sports Centre
and. Birkenhead. Sports Centre, 2Op for juniors and ltop adultsr so
adults can be catered for at these two venues and a few senior
players take advaatage of this.
Apart fron the uain venues above, coaching is being held for club
members only at Mosslands S.C. Schoo}, Gautby Road P.C.r Seacombe
C.C.r Pensby Road S.C. School- and Cald.y Club. Also Alan Timewellt
Reg Bissell, A1f ilayes and Phil Deeks are coaching within their
own C1ubs.
So as I saict before a Lot of coaching goes onr approximately 1OO
young pl-ayers being eoached in Wirya}, but let me assure you that
there are a lot more not being coached who woulcl like to ber aS
a].so would some sen-iors.
Under the present set up in l,rli-rral we cannot cater for them, i.e.
venues not enough, coacies not enoughl or at least not enough
wi.l]ing to work. Finally the end product of aIL coaching leaves
a lot io be desired, for a number of reasons. I say this after
having a good look at the overall set up of the coaching that is
taking pJ.ice, and while the coaches involved are do1-ng a great job
in the circumstances, it may or nay not surprise you to learn that
only a bandful of junior pla.yers that are being coached. are
playrng League Tabie Teruris, aad tlis T ass,re you is a tragic
waste of an immense anount of young talent, to the extent that
the Wirral League could have 8 Divisions or even 9. One answer
to ttris i:roblem is for Clubs to rrrn more teamsr yes I know the
problems in tfuis, but I an only looking for an answer to the waste
of talent that is going on, and how many tines dr.rring a season do
you hear of teans that could have done with having more players?
By nrnning a Youth Team in a lower division this could be the
altsr,fer.
The maia answer to the problenr is a venuer or our own H.Q' and'
there is a great need for this, not iust for coaching but for



representative matches, cup'matches, meetings and ranld,ng sesslons
a centre where we could tnins squads of p3'ayers ffom all the

;r;":ffir[]il"liutlH:ffi:'r,, ,i""ol asree with thie, !ll,il^i: "pto the C1ubs to bck ttrii ideaf open every door that coulf lead to
some such centre bei-ng boughtr'leased or hired,. .{}.,}S 

4ot,l "

imBossible.

BEDToBD DRT1IE go{cHlNc sqFs4gi\Is I
t'

,.,

Commencing Thursday, 1?tb May a ten week sessfon each Thursday wiLL
be held for junior- pLa.yers under 16 years on1y. Already most pJaces
are booked, but a few pla""s remainl if you ya4t to attend, let me

have yor:r names u." uoon as...trnssib1e, b.g!.pleilse noter.wq will be

"""f.ii.e.a squad systeqr: and-it- wiJl bei 2 h9*9 of work from ? polllr -
i p.o,r-uo if you lnly"want to pLa'v g15s n]93se.ieatt apqlv and
aeprivg sorneone of a place who is, willing to work.

Cost - fz.O).for the- 1O week session

E. t. JONF,S
14 cl,ARE cHEs@lfr. WALI,A'SEY
e:a ggea



prY. 1

u.v.H.
PINElJllOOD
CAI,DY
u.v.H. 2
}IOYLAKE
A],DERTEY
i\iESTON
],EVER
PINEWOOD 2
ST. PETERS
NAI.GO

DIV. 2
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pw-. !
AIDERTEY 2
WALL. L.T.C.
I{ESWAI,L
P.SUNLTGHT J
BUSV,IAYS 2
W.GAS 

'CALDY 4
NAIfO ,
CAI,DY 5
crvrc a
WII,LIVERS
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WALL.AI'18.
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CIVIC 4
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NESTON 4
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DIV. 7
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R.A.F.A.-CUP FINAI,

BIRKENI{EAD Y.i'i.C.A. 5 PORT SUNI,IGHT 4

Although a betting man would have stacked the odds ia favour of
I.M.C.A. fo" this R.A.F-A. Cup Final, previous results this season
ind.icated that Port sunlightr-who rarely play their fuII strength
side in l,eague matches, had to be in with a chance'
The first four sets were shared, vrith Keith Wild pulling off a
good wi:c. over YMt's Reg Bissell, and ,Iohn Potter havinS every
rea'on to be clisappoilted in going dowq in the third game to Rob

Bevan.
Y.I{.C.A. then took three sets in a row, with Brian Fuller
clairning two of them to go )-2 uP.
It was now up to chris Hinti to "alu"g" something for Port sunli8htr
but at one Salne down and 21-12 down, after some very sharp play
by Rob Bevan, it looked all over. But chris gritted his teetht
BLv played a few 1oose strokes and in next to no tirne Chris had
levelled the set. Not surprisingly he coasted through the third
game to bring the match score to 5-3.
I.lul.C.A. were not to be denied however, and Alf Hayes and Briaa
Fuller took the second doubles, after a few flutters in the YM

camp, to put them on the honours board for the third consecutive
season,
They then substitutecl ailing. (or is it ageing?) Secretaryt Reg
BisseII in the final doubles with Sandra Hayes who combined' wellt
but unsuccessfully with Rob Bevan, to leave the final match score
at 5-4



Commiseratioas to Port Sqnlight who nissed 'Joha Brour, absent uith
rflu. They ueve" g"r" up th; fight, aod r*itb a little luck could

trnrticularly Phil Deeks for provifli'ng
I hope he eo1d eaougtr draw tielcete

have forced a retrrlaY.
Thanks to the Cal-dag Clubt
the venue and refreshts€nts.
to cover expclracsr

Does the nams Bill Blundell nean anythiag to you? Not well 11L1
teI} you he playe for Caldy. ldtptts so wonderful about that fou
may wltl astl I hop that I am aot grviag aDy secreta aray uhen I
teit- you that Bill retired a couple of weeks ago at the youthful age
of 5J, from uork that is, not Table $ennis.
Bill comnande a regular place ia the Caldy second tean oa nerlt and
stil1 plays rith t[e sane sportsnanehlp, enthusiasn ard competltlve-
ness tlrat he has ehoua during aal hie years ia the gane.
Th:is small tr'ibute to Bil]. is r+ritten Ln tbanks for the oontrtbutl'on
he has made to Club aad teague during tbat period by sj.npIy gettiag
on with the gane t'r:ithout fuss anct yet with such obrious pleasurO.
May he contique to do eo for naay seasoaE to coo€o
Wh;t I have writtea about Bil.l B}undell can be equalJ.y app}led ttr
marly respects to aaother Caldy colleagUe, Bi[ Ba]lrin. ftri-s
second Bill has also recently retired from wofk. Many of the
characteristlcs of Bill BluadeL1 can be seen La Bill Balduia as naay
of hi-s opponGnts over the years trlL} testify.."
rrCarry on with the good rprk Bi].ltr.

MB rcYIjE
Cbaiman CaIdY S.T.C.

The Ellesmere Port T.lI.l. Blans to rr:a a su@er conlrtS.tioa Oa a
League basis for three-a-Elde teans rltrlch rLIL be open to al-L CLubl
in the Ellesmere Portp Wirral snd Cheeter Leagues, Full details Ot
this has been circul-ated to aIL Club Secretariee in the Wlrral
League '

sEMI-I'fNffiS of, the B*IL lowe.Shicl9

Alder1-ey2 v N.A.Ir.G.O. 2

U.V.E.4 YPT.SIINLIGHT,



NEWSIETTER OF TIE WIRRAL TABI,E TENNIS LEAGUE

PINEWOOD v THORNDALE - FINAT,OF TIIE MCNAUGHT BOWI

,1../i.nro/, d%nn

vtAY 1979
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Played at the CIVIC Club Wednesday, 11th ApriA 1g?g.
The match started well for Pinewood. with Debbie McGuire winn:i:r.;rthe first set against Carol Lewis,
rhe second. set vras one of the highlights of the evening, with!{ary Robinson (t) reverling the score and. making up for her defeat j.:.the lifimal closed .by beating r.ynn Eennah (p) z4faz'in the third. ga:rr,.after seeing a ZO/15 lead disappear..
Anu Hepple restored Pi.newoodts 1ead. with a win over Barbara D,:,,,,,this set was follotred. by another three gamer with Debbie getting tir,.,better of Mary 23/21 thank' to some excellent serves and. very goodbacldrand returns.
Holding a 3 - 1 lead the pinewood girls won th'e cup by taking tirrnext three sets as Ann beat caror ?od Ly*, pla.ying supirbiy, beatBarbara and carol conceding only 28 po:.nts'in tt" fo,r-grr"".
The last two sets went to Tlrorndar-e, tiary na*owIy beating Ann22/20 in the third and Barbara beating Debbie z1/1o also in the thirdgalne.

FiNAI rCSUlt - PINEI,IOOD r,AOrAS 6 THORICIAIE IADIES }
Prizes were presented to the finarists by F. sorrentino of thecivic crub who watched this very entertaining match and v*ote thisbrief report for the benefit of the fans who-were rocked out orcouldntt get a tickett

- .s rhank you Franco and the civj.c club on behalf of the re.diesand the League,
Q I,I



!{ILLMER BROTHEBS team entertaj.ned newcomers to the League rBoard of
Trader at their home ground on the 2]rct Aprilr and would wish them a
wan"m weLcome to whichever division they find themselves in.
The evening was very entertaiuing with 5 players from each siile
playing each other making a total of 2J Banes. Some ganes were
very close and. no guarter was given by Wil]mers on the und.erstandirr,*
that this tas an exercise to finil out the strength of the B of T
side. The end resuLt hras a 15 - 10 victory fe3 $lri:t'lmers after
playlng tor fi hours, it was a very enjoyable segning for both tear

Dontt forget the A.G.M. of the League at the Seacombe Feries Club
as last year on IIONDAY, 21st MAY 1979 at 7,T p.m.

Once again the Wimal League were hosts to the CIIBSHIBE JUNIOR
1 Star tournament on Sunday, 22nd Apri1.
This was held very successfully at the Oval Sports Centre this year,

Once again thanks to Brian, Norman and Sam for their very consider-
able efforts.

The J; S. BANI(S Trophy was duly won by the young men of the CALDy
cr,uB narrowly beating the likewise young men of the prNi'rimD CLUBI sets to 4 in a very close finish, so close ind.eed it seened a pitl
one of them had to lose, but must congratu3.a.te cArDy for renoringtkis trophy fron its last resting place at p.s.B.c. where it has
rep,osed for the l-ast fj.ve yeals or 60.

Thanks to l,Irs. Haigh and the Gautby Road people for your hospitality
and. interest.
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The season is very nearly over and it does leave behind traces here
and there of unfinished business. Like a few scorecards that seem to
have gone astray, if the sight of the ]-eague tables prick your
conscience, please give me a ring.
You will notice that the ]rd division is far from complete, this is
due to the failure of a certain team not sending in al.l but 2 of their
home fixture cards, they have been asked on more than one occasion to
do this, I can d.o no more, f arn fed up and d:lsgusteci with them.6

oa

r-

,'. -Y-

s.!iI.

Congratulations to UHTON VTCTORY IIALT on winning the f,irst division
championship, pipping PINEWOOD to the post who'in their turn had
CAI,DI breathing dowa thej-r necks.

A fu1I list of players individual averages for the season vciIl be
avail-a.bIe at the A.G.M. - Iulonday, 21st Mayr 1W9.

AGEIEA FoR A,G.lui. W.T.T.L.

1. Apologies for absence
2. ltinutes of last A.G.M.
3. Matters arising
4. Secretaries Report
5. Treasurerts Report
6, Team Managerst Reports
?. Election of Committee 19?9/b
8, (a) Proposed alteration of Rules re J aside first divisj-on

(b) Proposal to increase fees for forthcomi-ng season
9. Any other business
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prvrsroN 3
ALDERTEY 2
I{,L.T.C.
PONT SUNLIGHT }
HESWAIT
BUS!.IAYS 2
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CAIDY 5
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cIInC f
N,Ai,CiO 4

DIVISION 5
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ST. SAVIOURS
CIUIC 4
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DIVISION 7
llT.L.T .C. 2
ENGLISH I'UTRTW,S ]
BIDSTON
UPTON C.C. 2
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WIRRAI HARD BAT TOURMI{EIYI

Number 1O seed. Dave Roberts came back from the dead to beat top
seed Trevor Manning in a thrilling finish 24 - 22 in the third setto pick up the f2O first prize and become undisputed tttop hard bat
man on Merseysiderrt 1.11 looked J.ost for Dave when he trailed
19 - 14 in the finaf set but a shout from the audj-ence of rrkeep
thinking of the money Davert seemed. to inspire the Hoylake y.lvl.
player when at the very brink of defeat. !Je1I d.one, champ!

[he. competition started off with few upsets predictably yours truly(15) ueine the only seed. who fa.ired. to qr:al-iiy from the groups -Well d.one Ted. and Peter.
fn the fi-rst round. proper, C]ive Strettle (14) was beaten by ph:t1
Birchall_!:), Joe Watts (11) tost to htayne percival (5), nr:-anCrolley (6) lost to Gordon Exel1 (2) ancl peter Greenshj-elas (-)
recorded a good win over Brian Davey (-).

. ra the second round rrevor i'{anrring (1) beat phil Bircha11, KeithWj.lliams (B) beat Greg powell (1,), tjalme percival beat phil
fhomson \1?), John lrrarshall (3) beat peter Greer:shields, Ronnie
Rumjahn (15) beat Jack Evans (4), Fred. Pheysey (9) beat ran Johns (Z)



ltick Tierney (-) beat tlalcols McEvoy (-) and Dave Boberts (1O) beat
Gordon Exell (2) in a cracker.

In the quarter finals Manning beat williams, Percival beat Marsha}l,
Rumiahn beat Pheysey and Roberts beat tierney'

In the semi-finaL lrraruring beat Pcrcival- and Roberts beat Rumjahn.

, Ex England international Ronnie Rrrmjahn was the revel'ation of the
tournament only losing closely in three sets to Dave in the semi-final'

' This exceptJ.oriapart tt" ,,toyu with the batsrt (trJimal Horn Feb. 1979
refers) dominated the singles k.o. event'

In the consol-ation event the rrHard batterstt dominated proceedingst
Bill Lowe (of Bill Lowe Shj-e1d fame) beating Harry Deers (l'terseysid'e
F5.re Brigade) in the final- - again deuee in the third - Phew! In

,. reaehing the fiIa1 Bill beat l,{abe} Neary, Bill Blundel1 and Don Davies;' and Hary beat PauI Wilson, me and Brian Carter'

Trevor Manning won the raffle (Table Tennj.s shirt) and Dave Robertst
lottery.Ted Wilson and !iq!gl- Negry-tbP

The d,oubles event was sadly cancelled due to'l{ack of tj-me and the
prize money has been held over to next yearrs competition.

I wouLd like to take thj-s opportunity to thank ti:ose who helped
especially Brj-an Leesou, Norman Berry, Joan Hepple and. Janet Tirnewell
ori tir" night and those cor$littee members who gave up Friday even:ing,
Saturday afternoon and l"londay eveni.ng to help Fred Hepple table-huraping.
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